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11l effect May 29, 1904.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

£? 10 A. M. Week dajs lor Snnhury,
Wilketibarre, Scran ton, ilazleton, I'ottsville,
HurriMburg iiiit)intermediatestaiions, arriving
at Philadelphia 6.23 P.M., New York9.3oP. M.t
Baltimore fl 00 P. M., Waahmgtou 7.16 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passe»K<rcoache.s from Kanf
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Haiti-
more and Washington.

P. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Run-
bury, Harnshurg and principal intermediate
station*, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
N#vr York, 10:23 ?». in.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. in.;
Washington, 8:35, v. m. Vestibuled Parlor
car* and ;jabs«'iiKer coaches, liull'alo to Phila-
delphia and Washington,

112 150 P. M.?daily lor Harnsburg and
Intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. 11,, New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A. M. Washington, 3:30 A. M.
Pullman sleeping earn from UarriHburgto Phil-
adelphia ami New York. Philadelphia pas-
?ttogericati retnaininsleeper undisturbed un
ti17:90 A. M.

feU 30 P. M.-Daily for Sunbury, Harris
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M.,Washington 8.30 A. M. Pullman sleep-
ing CWTH from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:16 A. M. (Emporium Junction),daily for Sun-
bury, ilarrisburg ami principal intermediate
HtatioiiH, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. ro.;
New York, 9:33 a. m., week days; (10:38 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.; Washington, 8:18

a. ro. Vestibule*! Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
?;10 A. M.~Emporium Junction? daily

for Erie, Hidgway, an<l week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and intermediate stations.

10 30 A M. ?Daily for Erie ana week days
for fhißois andi ntermediatestations.

V23 P. M. ?Week days lor Kane and
intermediate stations.

fciDUWAY AND CLEARFIELD R, R. CON-
NECTIONS,

t Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
?. H A.M.A.M. |P. M. l\M. P. M.

IIl;i| 553 ... St. Marys | .... % 85| 953
3 ijfiij555 Kane 12 25 300 825
3 6 »3 .. ..Wilcox 12 02 2 40 8 04
» 48111 431 « 25 . Johnsonburg.. 11 4 7 2 28 7 IIr i i I_ _

ii 1 :
405 12 051 aSO ...Ridgway,.... 920 2 10. 730

4 15112 i.v 701 ..Mill Haven... y 09! Ito 720
« 25i12 24 7 10.. Groylaml 9 00 1 49 7 09

431 [l2 32 719 ..Blue Rock... 851 140 701
4 :l» 12 3.5 721 Carrier 8 47 1 37 6 57
i4B 12 4.5 732 .Brockwayville. 837 127 647
4 53 12 -50 7 3 7 ...Lanes Mills.. 8 31 1 2ii ti 43
457 741 .McMinus Sm't. 8 30! : ASs
«ol l 00 745 .Qarvevsßun.. 8 25j 1 16 635
6 05 1 05 7 <W ..FailsCreek... 8 2J| 1 10 8 30
5 20 12) K0( ... Dußols 8 08(12 55| 6 10

*B Mi 1 U 755 .. Falls Creek. . 8 53" 115 tJO
h27 1 20 804 . Keynoldsville.. 63912 52 6 15
800 156 835 ...Brookville... 80512 21 539
8 45 2 34 9 20 New Bethlehem 11 41 4 50
7 25 3 20 10 01 ...Red Bank 11 05 4 05

l« ID f> 30 12 35 .. ..Pittsburg 9 00 1 30
r. SI. P. M. P. M. A. V.!A.M. P. M.

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
"llean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
frain No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Kealiag, Port
Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford,Oieanaiifl liußalo,connecting at Buf-

falo for points East and West.
Train No. 101, week days, 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 103, week days 1:35 P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with

£liuutau<|ua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Uamancif,Warren, OilCity and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EABTBOCND.
I | I 1 ! |

STATIONS, j 100 113 101 105 107 j 051

jj| . |
fittsbnrg,..l.v.i.*.j ft?* « £ fW U 112 9 M
Bed Bank, | 9 30 11 0.5 4 0.5 7 55 11 10
Lawsonhtim 9 47 ill18 4 18 8 o; 11 2.1
New Betlile'iu | 10 20 11 44 4 50 8 37 11 55
Brookville, .... 18 05 11 10 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 41Reynoldsville,. 639 11 4.; 12 52 g159 50 1 14
Falls!'reek 653 11 57 1 15 ti 30 1005 129Dußois 7 00 112 05 1 2.5 li 40 1015 t 1 35
Nabul.i 7 12 1 37 il 53
PeunfieUl, 7 30 1 55 7 15
Bennezette, Bot 2297 4 7
Driftwood 1« 40 |3 05 8 20
*i« P. SI E. Div j |
Driftwood,. Lv. *9 50 43 45!
Emporium, Ar. 110 30 '4 10

A. M. A. M. I*. M. P. M p. M |p. M

WESTBOUND,
" j ii iiiSTATIONS. I 108 100 102 U4 110 952

_J
1 '

Via P. AE.Div A. M. A.M.A. m. p m. P. M p m
Emporium, Lv. 18 10 13 20
Driftwood, Ar.. 1 |-9 04 !4 (JO

Via 1,. O. Divi ; ...

Driftwood, Lv. 15 50 tlllO 15 50
Bennezette I I 8 25 11 45 fi 25
*»ennfield, ; | 7 00 12 20 i 7 04
Sabnla, ! 7 18 12 39 7 23
Dußoix '6 or. 7 30 12 55 15 00 7 35 ;4 10
Falls Creek I G 12' 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 4 17Reynoldsville,..' 6 So 808 1 29 5 27 7 58 4 30
Brookville ] 7 05 835 1 .58 ti 00 |8 30 500
New Bethle'm ! 7 01 920 2 38 Ii 45 5 45
Lawsonlianj,.. 8 21 9 17 !3 06 7 14 . 6 18
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 85 10 00 3 20 7 2.5 6 30
Tittsburg, Ar... "H 15 11235 15 30+1010 '9 30

A. M. r. M. P. M. p. M. p. M. p. If,

?Daily. fDaily except Sunday. {Sunday only,
ffjagj-top.

On .Subuay only train leaves Driftwood 8:20 a.
to., arrives at DIIBOIP, 10:00 a. m. HcturniiiKl«*aves I)u! 'ois, 2:00 p. m.; arrives at Driftwood,
t M) p. m., steeping at intermediate stations

For Time Tablee and further information, ap-
ply to Ticket Apent.

: ft. WQli«s, Paas'gr Traffic Merr.W. W. AN KHiiUHV, GKO. W. HOVD,
General Manujrc r, Qen'l Passe ngtr Agt,
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Yon

are not familiar with
the excellence of the

Cameron j
County Press

as a FAMILYnews-
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
you will be pleased.
The cost is nominal,

$ 1.50 |,er Yca, > I
feft in ii/

PEACE PROPOSAL REJECTED.
London, Nov. 11.?Japan unofficially

lia« made representations to Russia
looking to peace. This action has re-
sulted in failure and such representa-
tions, even privately, re not. likely to
he repeated by Japan.

Although the suggestion of a pacific
settlement was made unofficially it
had behind it all the weight of an

offer by Ihe Japanese government. It
was made direct to Russia. No power
acted as an intermediary. The propo-
sition was put forward tentatively and
unofficially, so that the Japanese gov-
ernment would be in a position to
deny any report that it. \vji.s suing for
peace. The failure of these direct
negotiations, however, resulted in
bringing intervention within a meas-
urable distance.

Foreign Secretary Lansdowne's plea
for arbitration Wednesday evening at
the Guildhall banquet is taken here
to be a pointed suggestion to the Uni-
ted States and France that the time
is approaching when the powers must
take some action.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 11.?In official
circles Lord Lansdowne's veiled sug-
gestion that the Russo-Japanese con-
flict. might be settled by arbitration
finds an unfavorable echo. The senti-
ment prevails stronger than ever that
Russia's prestige must be vindicated
before the idea of peace can be en-
tertained.

Tokio, Nov. 11.?It is reported that
Gen. Stoessel, commanding at Port.
Arthur, has asked the Japanese for an
armistice, the purpose of which is not
stated. A confirmation of the report
Is unobtainable.

A report from Oeh. N'ot;i's head-
quarters before Port Arthur, dated
November St, says:"The enemy's
military warehouse situated in the
northern part of Port Arthur was
bombarded November 0 with heavy
siege and naval guns. The bombard-
ment caused a conflagration. On the
afternoon of November C the maga-
zine of an old battery on Sung Chow
mountain was exploded by our shells."

Che Foo, Nov. 11.?Itze Mountain,
according to Chinese, 120 of whom
arrived here yesterday from Port Ar-
thur, is proving a costly obstacle to
the Japanese. On the mornings of No-
vember 5 and C fierce assaults on the
position yvere made by the Japanese,
who were repulsed. During the sec-
ond assault, a shell, soaring over the
other hills from Palichuang, dopped
on Itze Mountain and demolished a
land mine and the mine-controlling
siation and exploded other mines.

The Russians were holding the
trenches on the boundary of the
mined section. Six or seven hundred
were killed or wounded.

Mukden, Nov. 11. ?The Japanese
yesterday assumed the offensive on
the left bank of the Hun river and oc-
cupied three villages. The Russians,
however, attacked and drove ihem out
again.

COSSACK RAIDERS PESTER JAPS.
Mukden, Nov. 12. ?The positions of

the armies on both sides remain little
changed, though there is continual
skirm liing going on, with the object
of securing minor positions tending to
strengthen th<3 respective lines of de-
fence. The Russian scouts are very
daring in secretly reconnoitering the
whole of the Japanese lines, some
even creeping up to the Japanese
trenches and lying concealed there all
day and returning at night. The Jap-
anese have constructed in many
placet; double and even triple and
quadruple lines of trenches, wire en-
tanglements, mines and pits.

A Cossack patrol on November 10
penetrated as far as Sandiapu, whpre
they inflicted a blow against a large
force of Japanese and then returned
rapidly to the Russian main line with-
out loss.- A patrol also got in the rear
of two Japanese companies moving to
attack a Russian position. The Cos-
sacks defeated the Japanese and re-
turned safely to the Russian lines.

It is known that the Japanese have
placed guns of large caliber in the vi-
cinity of Shakhe railway station,
bringing Schiatun, the next station to

A New Departure.

Berlin, Nov. 11.?Bmperor William
has decided to hereafter use the par-
doning power liberally in cases of
lese majeste. This is a radical d< par-
ture from the previous practice. It
heretofore had been practically un-
known for the emperor to pardon a
person convicted of this offence. It
is now said that he intends to pardon
almost without exception when the
offender is shown to belong to the un-
educated classes, or to be incapable
of weighing the consequences of a
hasty-word. Also offences committed
during drunkenness.

RELIEF MAP ILLUSTRATING ATTACK ON PORT ARTHUR.

[By MeOutchcon, in Chicago Uaily Tribune.]

GG JUWRIESE POS/R/PHS /AO.VNEENCWJ GTPTOECO BY JAPS

it ROERJ DAFFAGCD //v P/?£j£rtTA TTACK
DOTreD uncs /no/c/tre DIRECTion OF JA(\\N£S£ F/ZC m

Russo-Japanese Struggle.
the north, within the range of their
Are.

The Russians are hoisting manikins
for the purpose of drawing the Japa-

nese Are, and they also make a prac-
tice of bantering the Japanese in oth-
er ways.

Reports of the grave condition of
the besieged at. Port Arthur have
reached. Mukden, and as a conse-
quence the Russians wBl not be sur-
prised to learn of the capitulation of
the fortress.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 12.?A correct-
ed casualty list of the ten-day battle
of the Shaklie river issued by the war
office places the total of killed or
wounded at 33,250, of whom 900 wore
officers. The first returns, it is ex-
plained, contained duplication and
some of the men were so slightly
wounded that, they returned to the
ranks iu a few days. /

THE NORTH SEA TRAGEDY.

A Commission of English, Russian,
American and French Admirals Will
Meet in Paris.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.?Final de-

tails covering the Anglo-Russian con-
vention regarding the North Soa in-
cident have been completed by the ac-
ceptance by Russia in writing of cer-

tain points. Invitations will now be
: issued jointly by the two govojn-

I inents to the United States and
I France lo appoint admirals to serve
on the commission, which will meet at
the earliest possible moment in Paris
to select the fifth member. In case of
the failure of the four admirals to

the two powers will ask a sov-
ereign to name him. Although neither
Russia nor Great Britain pledges her-
self in advance to punish the offend-
ers, both agree to accept the findings
of the commission, thus imposing
upon each other a moral obligation to
'deal with any culpability established
according to the laws of the respect-
ive countries.

The Russian inquiry into the re-
ported firing on the German fishing

1 vessel Sonntag bv the Russian second
Pacific squadron in the North Sea
on October 21 having established to
the satisfaction of the authorities thai
one of the Russian warships did fire
upon the German vessel with the re-

sult that sho lost her fishing nets,
has agreed to pay lull compensation
to the owner of the Sonntag.

WIRELESS MESSAGES.

They Were Sent from the World's
Fair Grounds to Men In a Balloon.

| St. Louis, Nov. 12.?As the result of
a scientific experimental balloon as-
cension made Friday from the aero-
jnautic concourse on the world's fair
grounds, the practicability and ac- '
curacy with which wireless messages
could be received, both as to altitude
and distance, wore satisfactorily j

! tested. More than 20 messages were
transmitted from the world's fair
wireless tower and received by the
operator in the aerial craft.

Paul Knabenshue, of Toledo, ac
companied by the operator, A. \V. Mc- -
Queen, of Guthrie, Okla., and W. S.

jForeman, of St. Ls?is», Wade the its '
J "elision. After making a successful

i journey through the air, one hour and
a half in duration. Aeronaut Knab- !
enshue made a safe lauding four miles
southwest of the concourse. The bal \u25a0
loon was carried back in a wagon to ?
the aerodrome. Tho highest altitude i
reached was estimated at. about two j
miles.

A Murder on Manitou Island.
Ashland, Wis., Nov. 12.-.John Neve-

aux, aged 19 years, and Mrs. Hugh

Murray, his aunt, are under arrest
here, having been brought from Mani-
tou island, about 4o miles distant, and
held to await an investigation into
the killing of Hugh Murray by flit
boy. The story told by a fisherman
who arrived here in u sail boat from
the island was that Murray came
home drunk and attacked his wife. He i
was choking her when Neveanx inter- !
fered. Murray then grabbed his rifle !
and pointed it at tho boy, who shot
Murray through the body, killing him. i

Plans a Subway for Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 12.?Consulting Engl- j

neer George W. Jackson has; submit- S
ted to the council committee on local j
transportation plans lor an under- !
ground loop system. They make it j
practicable to putin operation the!
one-fare street car proposal without !
the Issuing of transfers; render grade
crossings at intersections unneces- !
sary; enable cars from the different
divisions of the'city to be transferred
to whatever division they may be di-
rected to and provide a ten-foot walk
for passengers togo underground tc
any station desire^..
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j TOOK BOY'S SUGGESTION.

Plowboy Came Out of the Field nnd
Toli 'Railroadeis How to Start

Stalled Engine.

A traveling man relates that while rid-big on ttie new orient line between Harper
and Anthony a few days ago, one of tbe
fide rods of the engine broke, and the other
side stopped on a "dead center," so that
when the repair was made it was impossible
tot-tart again. According to Hie Kansas
City Star he says:

I"The engineer, the eondnetor and a!l
the passengers took turns going over the
thing and trying to devise a way to make

] it.run. Finally a boy came out of tlie field
where he hail been plowing to sec what was
going on. lie crawled through the wire
fence and sat down on the bank and fanned

I himself with his straw hat. 'lf you'd back
that last car tip the grade an' let 'cr come

1 down gerehunk, that ud start 'er,' he final-
; ly suggested, deliberately.
| "The railroad men sniffed contemptuous-

ly, but the passengers sided with the boy.
Finally the conductor gave orders that the

' rear car be uncoupled. No less than 50 pas-
sengers caught hold and pushed the ear up
the grade. Once Ht the top the car was

! let go. The loose ?oac.'i gained momentum
j as it came down hill, and in spite of the en-

' gineer's admonition to 'let her come down
! easy,' the emergency battering ram clashed
I into the train with a tremendous thump.
The engine was humped oil 'center' ail

| right."

Best in tne World.
Cream, Ark., Nov. 7 (Special).?Alter

eighteen months' .suffering troin Kpilep.-y,
backache and Kidney Complaint, Sir. YV.
11. Smith, of tiiis place, is a well man again
and those who have watched his return to
health unhesitatingly give all the credit to

! Dodd's Kidney Pills. In an interview re-
garding his cure, Mr. Smith says:

"1 had been low for eighteen months with
my back and kidneys and also Kpilepsy. 1
had taken everything 1 knew of and noth-
ing seemed to do me any good till a friend
of mine got me t« send forDodd's Kidney
Pills. 1 find that they are the greatest
medicine in the world, for now I am able
to work and am in fact as stout and strong
as before 1 took fick."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the Kidneys.
Cured Kidneys cleanse the bloojl of all im-
purities. l'ure blood means good health.

Sights in Kansas.
A traveler from the east shortly after

leaving Kansas City asked the porter how
long it would be before the train emerged
from the tunnel through which it was
passing. "Dis ain't no tunnel, yah," re-

iilieii the porter. "We's jes' pa.-s'n' fru de
Cansas corn belt and de tall stalks shuts

out the sun. Yo' won't see no mo' daylight
foh 200 miles."?Chicago Chronicle.

Santa Fe Engines at World's Fair.
All the world loves a locomotive. There

is something lifelike about the iron mon-
stei that whisks us at a mile a minute
pace across the country. It seems to tie

a person, not a thing. The crowds who
have been recently watching the te-t of
Santa Fe eiignie No. 507 (a Baldwin of
1"5 tons weight) in Machinery Hall,
World's Fair grounds, St. Louis, will
testify to fascination unexplainalile. Not
merely the size, nor the wheels going
mound, nor the throbbing steam?but all
these and more. The engineer at the
throttle and the liremau at the furnace
door share the general admiration.

The test showed conclusively that the
piairie type used by the Santa Fe in haul
in« its fastest passenger flyers represents
the best achievement of modern engine
building.

"I)e man dat goes through de world findin'
fault," said L'tiele Kben, "has picked out
s.eeh an easy job foh hiase'f ii.it he can't ex-
pect much appreciation."?-Washington
Star.

I am sure I'iso's Cure for Consumptioi
saved n.y life Ihi ec years ago.- Mrs. Thos
bobbin.!, Norwich, N. Y Felt. 17,l(.H)o.

Some men are born diplomats and some
others an iiist ordinary hypocrite*.?Chi*
tfago Daily Newa.

The "popular novel" i» usiia'lv the one
that doesn t sell after the first si s months.

It is a good deal easier to condemn a new
idea than it is to comprehend it.?Chicago
Tribune.

M.tuy n mar hides his virtues under a
bushel to disgubc the fact that he might
have used a thimble.- Smart Set.

The telephone is an enemy to the table.
Fatly to market means the pick of'the best
food for the least monej -Success.

'lie day may*come when men will, sim-
ply out oi cons.deiiition for their sons, de-
cline to b«- great. Chicago llccord-llerald.

.fu»t now, in New York, the pink tea
seems- to have been supplanted bv the burnt
'Wingo luncheon. De gustibus nil i!i»-putandum.?lndianapolis New-.

-- ?

The Japanes< minister to France is some-
thing of an epigrammatic, as is shown by
the following: "\\ hen we had to our credit
only great artist", they ticated us r.s bar-
barians; now that we are killingpeople, they
say we arc civilized." -Boston I rauscript.

The luxuries of ow generation ore the
necessities for tie next. It is not impos
sible that in a few years more the poor man
of this country will i : , t\u25a0 > his work in a
neat sv-ii automobile and look eir. oiisly at
his rich heignbor who - able lo ilaround
in a $2,000 airahip.?Oakosh N TorthwestcFtt>

Discovery.
"Arc June- and Brown any relation?"
"They'didn't use to he, but ?louts fell into

half a million, and Hr«nvn soon after dis-
covered that they were distant i-ousius."??
Detroit Free I'rc-s.

Worried.
"Why, dear," -aid the poet's wife ;.:';ci

tbo acceptance of iiis lirsl poem bj a maga-
zine, "what is thi matter? You so-to to Ije
awfully downcast."

"Yes," he mi idly replied, "I am. Fin wor-
ried about our child. The soi sof great men
seem to have >ih'li a poor chr.nce to turn

out wei-1, luu knuw.' ? litccul-
Hc:«bl.

QUICK RESULTS.
W. J. Concoril,

Km \u25a0 isc. 1 used jbad experienced
" !icy .secretions |

were very irregnilar, dark colored and j
full of sediment. The l'ills cleared it, !
ail up and I have nut had an ache in
my back since taking the last dose, i
My health generally is improved a
great deal."

FOSTEIt-MILIJFKN CO., buffalo, j
N. Y. For sale by ull dealers, price 00
cents per box.

a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington,
Ky., tells how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

" Dkar Mrs. PineiiaS :?I have been so blessedly helped through tho 11.se
of Lydia K. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound that I feel it but just to
acknowledge it, hoping that it may help some other woman suffering an I did.

'? For years I enjoyed the best of health and thought that I would always
do so. 1 attended parties and receptions thinly clad, and would be suddenly
chilled, but 1 did not think of the results. I caught a bad cold eighteen
months ago while menstruating, and this caused inflammation of the womb
and congested ovaries. 1 suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worse.
My attention was called to your Vegetable Compound and the wonderful
cures it had performed, and I made up my mind to try it for two months and
see what it would do for me. Within one month I felt much better, and
at the close of tbe second I was entirely well.

"I have advised a number of my lady friends to \ise it, and all express
themselves as well satisfied with the results as 1 was. -

' ?Miss Rusk Nora
Hknnf.sby, 410 S>. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

The experienee and testimony of some of the most notrd
women of America goto prove beyond si question that Lydia 13.
Pinkhani's Wffctable Compound willeorreet ;ifl such trouble and
at onve, by removing the cause, ami restoring the organs to a
normal and healthy condition.

"Dear Mr*. Pinkiiam : ?About two years ago I consulted a phy-
sician about iiiv health which had become so wretched that 1 was'no
longer able to be about. 1 had severe backache, hearing-down pains,
pains across the abdomen, was Very nervous and irritable, and this
trouble grew worse each month. The physician prescribed tor me, but
Isoon discovered that lie was unable to help me, and I then decided to
try Lydia K. J'iiikham's Vegetable Compound, and soon found that
it was doing me good. My appetite was ret urning, the pains disappear-
ing, and the general benefits were well marked.

" You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medi-
cine for only three months, I found that 1 was completely cured of my
trouble,and have been well and hearty ever since, and'.no more fear the
monthly period, as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,
Miss Peahl A' Ktns, 827 .North Summer St., Nashville, Tenn."

When a medicine lias been successful in restoring to health
more than a million women, you cannot well su\ without trying it
"1 do not believe it will help me." If you are ill, do not hesitate
to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound and
write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for special advice. Iltr ad-
vice Is free and helpful. Write to-day. Delay may be fatal.

Ajprhfirt FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce tliooriginal tetters and signatures of
V fc II!jI abiivii ii-Htimonialii, which willprove their absolute genuineness
IUB.?UUv Lydia t. i'iukliauiMed. Co., Lynn Maes..

ntHt IT IS! JUST OUT!
And you should have It.

f.BtWS

Quick Refessnce Atlas
of the World.

Wo have Jnfrf pub); hed a Com? lete rp-to
Itofu Handy AtJ.iN *»f i'.'i4 containing

10;"» Heuuiifuly Colored s\u\>- ot !ho lT nl't;d
b' i'c«, Canada and l<oieign CountriesHallroad- up i« ISOI This *voik ?'obtains
4U.1W0 :i, iJjiilie.:ifull> arranged i.iuacs. keyed
to liemapa, (or Ibcatitig Kfiograpbtoal ? ii

» .1 IIMIiii»? i iiVng
\u25a0 «»«? iii3t|»;ilnu;«mf yotlr lrl§». ; j ;

OFFER UNPRECEDENTED.
I v.-11l mull one cony .only of th;« Atlas, In

(Be»i Cloth D.'irhtitr-po 'paid to a..v ad-
dict in the Un'ted States or Canada- l»y
ivturn mail, <-u receipt <»f money ordei for44 cents, or 2! two-eent utamps. : : :

This Offer Expires December 31.

H.A. LINAWEAVB!, Manager
552-556 Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
K»TlltLI*llEI» 18UT.

Strawberry and
Vegetable Dealers

The P«*»en£ei JJepartment of th* Illinois Central ;
i{a! i»nd < ? ,rcj»auv Imi * recently issued * puh.iea-
(ion known as C'lro-.Mar No. 13, innhk-liie described
'be !

best territory in this country
for iho growing of eariy fitra*berries and early ?
vegetable*. Kvery aca erin biieh prod nets should !
addt*> u pott jiIcard lo' b«- wnderh'fciied ar him <ji
IOWA, itulies''rig » copy «»f "Circular No. 12."

V IdKUBY. aeat. uen'i l*aa>t'r Age it*

ItKADEtSS OF THIS IMPKit
llKHlltlNtiTO BUY AVYTIiIMJ
ADVBRTISED IN M S COLUMNS
HI 101' I J) INSIST CI'ON lIAYINU
IVUAT THi.'V ASK FOll, IIKKI S!NU
A' L SUBSTI I'L'TKtS 1 >li IMITATIONS.

»?» "THE AMATEUR |
ggjL ENTERTAINER"

t:uO Pin{<- Illustrated, Deaerinrlve
Catalog with yUUFace» l'opnlar Mut>ie,
fu y covers W HIMiel ami e\ erv ttv.e
Amateur Musical and Dramatic liln-

® V w* term nnieut, including lUU Tricks iu

/?M7 iitnin and :<UU plays. *'\u25a0?««! *«*«!
liti »ni tailv. |.|^ r '{.(cut t'ur (vunCugc.uitiirrtmn. ,mK , m. >T xi«AIMN<i COMPANY,
(K. No. 31. 14 ft Weft' .i.th St., New Vol* City.

nil rf»anakesisMa.®?i?.\u25a0fl >'\u25a0 >r i»i'>i i'IIMTIVK-
\u25a0P II \u25a0 %».V < I KKH PILCH.

I \u25a0\u25a0 I usf»i « faiuiile uililicss

8 I nfeiW "AKAKrNIN."TtlD-
?nfcfruUaiu*. tiitlMl

jßigFour
Route

TO

|St. Louis
I
I''The Way of the Wor Id'*

tc tiie

World's Fair
! For information as to rates, hotels

;>!;<] boarding houses, address
nearest Hi# Four Agent, or

WARREN J. LVNCHv

<>. P. and T. Agent, Cincloueti,*). I

OLD MEXICO I
If jou travel at nil you cannot afford to miss

Oio M exi.;o. YotiSmid not select a better time
ttonn n«>*v. As a winter report, Mciico in
a bout um nearly j.enec asollmato and environ-
ment ean n- in ,i. (piaint nnd
olmrnciGriHi .<>» <if 4be people, the fiitdoric inter-
O'.lm MHi .K'litikHlwith every place you vslt, nii
combine v» ninbt\u25a0 eaeh luJnuto of yoi-rlrly«n
enjoyable one.

The ruin* are reasonable and many privileges
Ji. tin* viaj ?>f Mop-overs and slue trips are per-
mit hie.

I l>»« o H«w v<r> attractive literature about
?'FlplitH :«nd s**???**i hh !n Old Mexico ' that 112
Would like tosend yon. May 1 V

1 would like o'a)k to you itmi tell you more
about Old Mexi<'«». but if that »s impossible.
? -n»p me a line and 1.1 be pleased tog<ve you
me desired information.

Tbure are oilier inducements, too. In fbe way
of Katy sleepers from St Jhiuis to

SMeiicoOity
that

I
would like you

to know about. Write me to-uay.

U KATY "

ST. LOUIS, MO.

A.N. K.-C 2Q47
« llt% WRITING TO AllT£li'lINl:Ult

tt.tr llml yon luu Ue Advti'lU»
\u25a0?tut In Ual*1/mi»«r.

S^OETaTfifs^f 3#
Best t oufh Syrup. Taiitec Goo J. line fc.ii

in time. Hold bv drntfKi&tii rsf{

KSEEH!EEi2EE]S^

7


